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Wilson Youth i s |  
Found Dead Near 

Austin Saturday
With mystery still shrouding the 

fatal shooting o f Lawrence Lumsden. 
about 12 years o f ays. son o f Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. Lumsden. o f Wilaon, tbs 
body sms buried ia that town Monday 
aftsmoon. ,  $

The body of young Lumsden was 
found Saturday morning in a parked 
automobile near Austin, Texas, where 
he formerly attended the State Uni* 
versity. The fatal shot, it was said, 
had entered the youth's left temple. A 
pistol was in his lap, under his right 
hand, press dispatches stated.

Upon receipt? o f advices o f their 
son's death, Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden 
went to Austin and accompanied the 
bod}’ home, arriving in Slaton Sunday 
afternoon.

Following is, in part, a press dis
patch o f young Lumsden's death:

Lumsden, whose home was at W il
son, withdrew from school November 
IS, because o f bad health. About a 
week ago, he left Austin to visit Dix
on Green, a relative at Shiner, near 
Goasalea.

He afterward went to San Anto
nio, and returned there Friday and 
a tended the Phi G i nma Delta fratern
ity formal dance at the country dub 
here Friday night. Arthur Hadda- 
way, president of the fraternity, aaid 
Lumsden appeared in good spirits and 
declared he was having a “ big time” .

The Phi Gam house was crowded 
with visitors and Lumsden did not 
spend the night there. He was not 
seen after the dance until his body 
was found by a hunter.

Slhton, Lubbock County, Texas, Tuesday, December 25,1928.

. Lost Article is 
Found, Returned

* ' By Slatonit
A telephone box, belonging to Mrs. 

Allie Steen, o f Croebyton, which was 
lost on the Slaton-Crosbyton highway 
recently, was found by L. J. Strubcr 
who, in response to a small advertise
ment appearing in The Slatonite, 
brought the box to The Slatonite of- 

; fMb. ■
Though a reward had been offered 

for the return o f the lortt article, Mr. t 
St rube refused to accept the rewar J,

Christmas

T. C. U. Hat Been 
Served 100 Years 

By Six T eachers

I heard the bells on Christ
mas Day

Their old, familiar carols 
play,

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat 

O f peace on earth, good 
will to men!

ier Bros, to 
Open Store Here 

After January 1
Carrying out their plea o f » p s a -

| sion. the million dollar firm o f Bar
rier Brothers Inc., of Lubbock, roeent- 

1 >y closed a deal hare for lease o f the
iT . M. George building, on Carma 
Street, on the north side o f the 
(quarr, apd announce they will 
install an *up to date depart
ment store in Slaton soon after Janu
ary first. The slock o f groceries now 
occupying the building, and which ;s 
owned, also, by Mg George, will he 
moved to a Williams building on 
Ninth street. Mr. George stated.

The building to house the new de- 
I artment store for Slaton will he new
ly decorated and re-arranged, inlod- 
ing more ample plate glam display 
room, stated Bob Barrier Saturday, 
who is president o f the corporation, 
and who stated neither e ffort nor capi
tal will be spared to givo KtaW>n a 
modern and strictly ap-todnto do- 
parmtent store. «.

Barrier Brothers, Inc., o f Lubbock, 
is reputed to be the' largest concern 
of its kind in West Texas. The 
pany is incorporated with a
■tock o f $1,000,tW , it ___________
They have been in bueinOss in Lubbock 
for twelve year*, and hava carried 
out a constant improvement prngrmn 
They now own stores at Lubbock, Ab
ernathy, Petersburg, Crosbytoa aad 
Colorado City, the store in the latter 
city being a very recent addition te 
their chain o f stores.

The company also owns aad oper
ate.-. the Cold Bond havings 
Company, with headquarters in 
Santa F t  buiklinlg at Dallas, 
sumps are handled by several d iffer
ent merchants o f Slaton.

Mr. Barrier stated Saturday that 
the data o f opening the Slaton aloe* 
would be announced in the columns of 
this

/ V

FORT WORTH.—.Six faculty mem
bers or Texas Christian University 
have given a total o f nearly 100 yeart 

stating he was*o id y"too 'glad io be ab le ' "J  to the school, according
to rendbr the service,of returning the

E. R. Millican is 
O ff for Holidays; 

Will Visit Parents

Burning Car Sets 
Ranch Grass Afire; 

IJttle Damage Done

glad t 
\  ery/

Thil
Ibg-«
Using

Ipatr telephone box, saying he was very 
glad to be able to assist in its recov 
ery/

This ia only one more incident show- 
, conclusively, that Slatonite adver 

tilin g pays, end the advertisement, 
eigpc tally those appearing in the 
t-lasaifid columns, can be had at very 
email cast.

N -------------------------------------

Lubbock Boy Hurt
By Hit-Run Driver

Carl J. Mayan, J r , 11-year-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mayers, 1110 
Eighteenth Street, is suffering from 
ft freetured Jaw aad bruises about his 
body, after having been knocked from 
Me bicycle aad run over by an duto-

> •< * Vlata Thursday afternoon,
e f  Thirteenth Street and

w  - -
Aa alleged bit aad run driver was 

the cauaa e f  the accident, after his car 
struck the boy end dragging him aev- 

-era! feet, being said to have refused to 
glee his name to witnesses and to 
have driven o ff.

Attending physicians state that the 
youth's condition is not critical. His 
Jfother Is the manager o f the local 

-Ward and Company 
store.— The Lubbock Avalanche

In B o land , one of their oidoat cos
mos ia bringing in the Yule leg.

computation made recently. They 
are: Dr. Clinton Ixtckhart, professor
o f Old Testament, 21 years; Colby D. 
Hall, deanr 17 years; Prof. Charles H. 
Roberts, history, 17 years; Prof. F. tj. 
Jones, education, 12 yeart; Prof. W. 
M. Winton, science, 15 years; an I 
Prof. Edwin A. Elliott, economics, 
16 years.

MR. AND  MR8. Me ATEE
H AVB CHRISTM AS VISITORS

Among visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McAtee here during 
Christmas are their children, Jim 
Bob end wife, o f Flo mot; Burns, o f 
Galveston; W elter, student at Okie- 
home University, e f  Mermen. Okie; 
Woriand, student at St. Edwards 
college, Austin; Mttas T rances, stu
dent at i ncarnate Ward eeth 

io, aad Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Midland Mr. and Mrs. L  R. 

Midland, Mends e f  the Me- 
A  tee flm il r, end who formerly made 
their boah in Slaton, are visiting ia 
the M lAtee

MARRIED.

Miss Maud Is Pearl'Mabry and J. B. 
e f Labboek webs married at 

Lamdea Sunday afternoon, 4>cc. 18/ 
They wars accompanied by Miss 

Thelma Garland o f Slaton and Man
uel Styles e f Lubbock 

Mrs.

A fter managing the Palace and 
Custer theatres here for approximate
ly three months. E. R. Millican left 
Saturday for Farmersville, Texan, 
where he i f  spending the Christman 
holidays with his parents 
relative*.

Before leaving Slaton, Mr. Millican 
expressed his intentions o f entering 
the-show business, or show manage
ment, somewhere, immediately fo l
lowing his vacation, though he’ does 
not yet know just where he will locate.

While in Slaton, Millican made many 
warm friends who regret, doubtless, 
to learn o f his intentions not to return 
here soon. He gave Slaton ahowgnera 
some good shows at popular prices, 
end always kept them informed aa to 
whet they might expect nest.

M IL IT A R Y  ACADBM Y
N

D.W ASHINGTON,
fa r  the appointment e f  testy more 

exist at the U. 8.
, lt hoe been announced. The 

vaeaaciae meet be filled by the sons o f
officers or enlisted men who were kill 

in action daring the World War. 
Thee# cadetships were made peesible 
through an act e f  Congress passed la 
June, 192$. It  wee through the sag- 
port o f The American Legion that the 
bill became •  law. I t  
for e similar number e f  appointments 
to the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

AM BBICAN CENTER

A large closed car. being driven by 
Clyde Hones, salesman for Sc udder 
Motor Co., was burned Friday night 
about five miles northeast o f town, 
when a shortage in some of the w iring 

and other ’ ignited. That, it was believed, was the 
cause of the blase.

While the car was burning, and 
while Mr. Honea was gone for assist
ance, someone in passing, doubtless 
took the motor meier from the radi
ator o f the car, according to rrprvaep- 
tatives o f Sc udder Motor Company, ax 
it was missing from the wreckage a f
ter the blase had died down.

The thief, apparently, was more 
anxious for n motor meter than he was 
to save the owner o f the car several 
hundred dollars by helping extinguish 
the fire.

When the gasoline tank exploded, a 
prairie fire was storied on the Cox 

CADETS ranch, witnesses stated, but that was
the spectators 

who 1 g o t  V  td very little

LEGION H AS B M  - f  - 
LE G ISLAT IV E  PROGRAM

Sherrod ia a  teacher at H ac fcsJPA R IS , Prance. Paris P. 
aad win sawUitus her work th e  Americas U g tea  la re 
>r the remainder o f the year. m H o r  a new home a i*

The national legislative program uf 
a Legion is one o f the biggest 

most important in the history o f the 
organisation. Among the mi

to be aided are the naval 
bill for mere cruisers; the Universal 
Draft that will provide far "equal ser
vice from ell and profit for none" in 

e f  war; twenty amendments e f 
Mere fo r  the disabled; the 

fe  1750 new 
approval o f the N ational Defense Act 
far the Army.

West Texas Studes 
At Texas U. are 

Visiting Relatives

AU STIN .—The Christmas spirit is 
' "preading over the campus o f Texas 
' University as it does all other parts o f 
' the world. The University is no ex- 
; ception to the general rule. Every’ 
jone who can possibly leave classes a 
; bit early is making plans to catch the 
first train home.

Students from the south plains are 
constantly talking o f the big • snow 
they expect to see Christmas. Among 
the first ones to start home are: Lu- 
cite Da via, Lottie Wright and Louise 
Neal from Amarillo and Fay Foots 
from Sudan. Lucille Devia and Fay 
Foote are former Tech students and 
are members of Alpha Delto Pi soror
ity.

Edgar Britain, farmer lew student 
at Tech from Amarillo ia In the Uni 
versity this year and is a  pledge o f  Mu 
Beta Theat Pi fteternity- Other las 
students formerly e f Texas Tech are 
R. L. Crosier e f Gedley aad Maynard 
F. Robinson from Cleburne

Everetts Love, formerly o f the Lub
bock Avalanche staff, is a 
year aad is a member o f the Theta 
8lgtna Phi honorary journalism 
etg. She will leave Austin Saturday, 
December 2*.

Katherine Tad lock, sister o f 8. B. 
Tndlock, who is In Mineral Walla aad 
Is also an "e x "  from Tech is staying 
at the Scottish Rite Dormitory.

Deris Baugh from Lubbock le ft ia a 
ear far home Thursday to spend the
knKtlntfs ml|V *---noihim) *  wun nfr

A  Christmas tree wae held at 
Scottish Rite Dormitory 
evening, December 1$, far the girts o f 

Ai
: Deris Baogb, U

Davis, AmariRe;

Dawson Co. Boy 
Wins in 4-H Lead

ership Contest
COLLEGE STATION. Texas.— Loan 

C. Hanson and Edith Rraeao. 4-H Oob 
members o f I.*mesa, Dawson County, 
and Shamrock, Wheeler County, re 
spectively, gre among the w lasers e f 
this year's 4-H leadership fon t set 

i conducted by the National Farm Jour 
nal o f Philadelphia. Fxteasioa Service 
officials o f the A. A  M. College o f Tes- 
na, have announced. This annuel na
tional contest is open to the m en  than 
600.000 4-H Hub members o f the 
United States. The Texes entries 
finished among the highest ton, b oh « 
just below the first, second end third

P ftp

l! -*

Both these 4-H Club leaders e f Tex
as represented their state at the Na
tional 4-H d a b  Encampment hi 
Washington last Jane, Banna has 
made an outstanding record ia Daw- 
con County for his work with porv 
line maixe seed, having mads aa am i 

w ripro fR  o f $11.2? an acre ftam

neeu has gained distinction hi Wheel
er County fa r her poultry,

which she cleared $S4$J$ la 1927.
P in t  honors in the national 4-H 

Club competition were wea ia l i s t  by 
a Texas bay, Homer Sheffield, e f 
Harris County, who is new a 
at the North Texas 
legr at Arlington.

; ci 1 r m r, it f
her o f 
Kings” , a w  
pus. Royee 
land Orchestra at
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The Wedding [March—1928

whnt la going on in the home* and 
kitchens they pasa. Hence many have 
not waked up to another equally im
portant truth which la this:—

The farm wdnen o f the South are 
changing their methods almost i f  not 
quite aa fast aa the farm men them-

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.
Another fact which is even less well 

recognised la thia: That the farm
women o f the South are probbaly pro
graming faster than the farm women 
in any other section o f America.

We had a striking illustration of 
thia latter fact in our office last 
spring, when we heard the opinions o f 
two persons who had had wide oppor
tunity for observing. Roth were 
Northerners by birth and one still 
lives in the North, but both agreed 
that the farm women o f the South are 
mere ready to learn, more responsive 
to plana fo r progress and for im
provement o f housekeeping and home 
making than farm women in any other 
section o f America. They are more 
open-minded, we are told, more ready 
to welcome Information and counsel 
and to cooperate with agencies o f pro
gress,— The Progressive Parmer.

It is our wish that nothing will happen to 
disturb your happiness during this glad 
Christmas season and that you will take 
with you into the New Year a liberal por

tion of the joys of this season.

Permit us to express to each of you our 
thanks for your patronage o f the past W e 
sincerely trust that you will feel we fyave 

merited a continuation of your favors.

On a Buick chassis is mounted this flower-decked sedan of a Chinese bride, ready for the 
procession that w ill carry her to her new house. Motor can rapidly arc replacing Use 
poles upon which coolies for centuries have borne the bride's sedan.

cession in her sedan, but with the se
dan mounted on an automobile chassis.

In such cases, the rites o f centuries 
ago are followed ia every detail. The 
process begins with the calls o f go- 
betweens sent by the suitor to the 
home o f the intended bride, partly for 
exchange ol presents and partly to re
ceive the consent o f the bride's par
ents and fix  a marriage day. When 
the marriage contract has been agreed 
upon and the day o f the nuptials ar
rive.*, the groom, with his friends, be
takes himself to the bride's home, 
where the wedding usually is solem
nised. In the evening he returns with 
his bride in solemn procession.

A  few  days after the ceremony the 
fathers o f the groom and the bride 
meet at the home o f the young couple 
to  enjoy a visit before the family 
altar, on which are emblems repre
senting a stork, a pine-tree sad a tor
toise, all symbolic o f a long and happy 
aad fruitful married life.

However, with the sale o f thousands 
o f Bricks and other American-made 
motor ours in China in the last few 
years, many o f the old customs arc 
vanishing, and it ia now no uncommon 
tight to see a young couple halt the 
wedding procession to enter a movie 
show.

With automobiles fast replacing the 
poles upon which coolies once bore the 
flower-decked and gala-carved sedan
o f the Chinese bridal procession, one 
o f the most picturesque sights o f an
cient Cathay is fading away.

Colorful pageants, in which brides 
rode in state to their new homes, daily 
are becoming more scarce in the 
crooked streets o f  the cities of Poppy- 
land and. under the influence o f west
ern habits, motor car and steamship 

I honeymoons are growing in favor. , 
Some of the older families o f China, 

however, have compromised in the sit
uation. the bride joining in the pro-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ELROD & BIRKES
FURNITURE

Drs. Stand 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbrpat 

TELE PH O N E  NO. 52 Experiments Show 
How to Reduce

Farming Costs

LEO ION W IL L  HAVETECH ELECTS C A PTA IN
A HORSE IN DERRY

160 Eighth Street 
SLATO N. TEX AS

LUBBOCK.- Vtvghn Corley, vet- 
( eran pivot man for the Texas Te. h 
Matadors for the laxt three year*, has 

: been selected to lead the Scarlet un i 
; Llack gridsters for next ye jr. Thi*
. action was taken at a football banquet j 
held at the College yafeteria. Corley 1 
has not only been a useful man in Tech ! 
.grid battles, but he ha* won many I

PARIS, Texas, Dec. Rufus Scott. 
Jr., Department Commander of The 
American leg ion  in thi* state, will In- 
furnished soon with the name of the 
horse which will represent the Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary tof this 
state in the forthcoming Kentucky 
Derby membership race which will get 
under way January 2. The name <r  

ike horse will be that o f one of the 
winners o f the Kentucky Derby whicn 
hai been run every year for more thun 
a half century.

The idea for the contest results from 
the fact that the 1929 National Con
vention will be held in Louisville. Ky., 
where the historic derby is held. The 
race was endorsed both by the legion 
and Auxiliary at conferences just clos
ed at National Headquarters in 
I ndianapolis.

O f fie* open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge o f office.

Agriculturists have taken Secretary 
J ur<line at his word w hen he said that 
the farmer would have to adopt mod
ern industrial methods before the 
farm relief problem w ill be complete
ly solved.

The most scientific utilization o f 
corn fodder has recently been tested 
at the Agricultural College o f Colo
rado. • Practical cattle feeders are 
aware that corn fodder wav not con
sidered entirely satisfactory uj the 
only roughage, and have not been 
feeding it vhen fattening baby beeves. 
Yet the-e tests hsve demonstrated 
that with proper balancing o f the ra
tion it can lie fed f<jr the most profit
able gains.

Two lots o f baby beeves were se 
hated for the teats, one lot fed corn 
fodder und the other corn silage. 
In uddilion both lots received barley, 
linseed meal, and alfalfa hay. The 
linseed meal played an essential part 
in helping the animals assimilate the 
other feed, and also to produce the 
fine finish necessary to reach the best

honors as a member o f the scKool's 
stock judging team.

Letters have been awarded to the 
following in the past football season: 
W. H. Carpenctr, Vaughn Corley, 11. 
C. DeWitt, Jark Durham. Sidney 
Knowles, Bruce Jleed, J.. W. Wester- 
felt, Clayton Lai foot, Orville Broth
ers, Henry Hempel, Clarence Hodges, 
Paul Marr, Ameral I'aync, l>ennis 
Vinzsnt, Levi Walker, Ransom* Walk
er. J. D. Waller, Charles Wooldridge.

To sec what this New Year shall 
bring forth. May 1929 carry with it 
all the many longings of your heart. 
And may it bring to us ability and 
power to serve you better than ever.

an$l

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

TH REE M ISTAKES IN
FKKDINCi IIODSmarket price.

In order that cattle feederw may 
figure the cost ol gains at their own 
prices, the ahiount o f feed required 
for 100 poun-is o f gain are given hero. 
The calves receiving corn fodder re
quired U5.!» pounds o f barley, 206.5 
pounds o f corn fodder, 61.6 pounds o f 
linseed and 236 pounds of a lfalfa hay 
for 100 pounds of gain. The corn sil
age calves required for 100 pounds of 
gain 3W.7 pounds barley. 62 pounds 
linseed meal, 462.0 pounds o f silage 
and 246.7 pounds o f alfa lfa  hay. A t 
prevailing prices when this test was 
made, cheaper gains were put on by 
the corn fodder fed calves.

This tast indicates that com fodder 
will put on greater and cheaper gains 
than com Bilag# in a ration o f barley, 
linseed meal and alfalfa hay for baby

Farmers who are breeding and 
feeding hogs for market after the sci
entific and ptacticnl extension service 
methods are making money at a time 
when money is needed, and needed 
badly, by the cotton farmer especially. 
Some of the common mistakes that are 
rapidly being corrected are:—

1. Attempting to fatten hogs on an 
all-corn ration.

2. Attempting to fatten hogs with 
no com or its equivalent in the ration.

8. Not adding to the ration protein 
and mineral feeds like fishmeal or 
tankage in quantities and proportions 
demanded by the age and weight o f 
the animal to whic> it is fed.

Save Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

H. G, SANDERS

Miss Thelma Wilson, Tech stud- it, 
is visiting her mother in Slaton.

’Round Many a Glowing Christmas 
Tree—

The men who starts fn big things do 
Must have a credit to carry him thru:
No matter how sound, how good a plan 
A credit must be behind the man.
And whether you win nr whether you lose. 
Vary much iDpindi on (he bank yog choose. 
That's why a bank broad-gauged and fair 
Ysu should alwaya cheese with greatest care. 
The First State Raak can take care o f yaa. 
Come in and tell as what you want to do.

At w « shall be at the Merry Christmas 
time, we do not forget our less cheerful 

f riends and associates—

But lay our plans for u bigger and 
better, a more useful and more 

/ prosperous New Year of

There will be gathered folks who can 
pily say, “ I had money enough to buy c 
gift I wanted and 1 still have a tidy 
left in the bank. Makes me feel go 
Know their secret? They had start 
savings account with us. 4 Sr

w
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INCREASED.

WWW here in the United States we 

an average o f o m  lire  a minute, 
hi Europe fires are the exception rath 
or than the rale. 1% is reported that 
there is one town on the Continent 
which had only one fire during the last 
hundred years. While there arc many 
ceutrtheting factors to conditions on 
hath aides o f the Atlantic, probably 
one o f the chief reasons that fires orv

ssrx
>un*i

News Of'Union
a stek

Mr. Lang, from New Rape, la rielfc- 
ig bora at this writtag

wh«*has a flm  a* 
m m  who oImmWT ho called to aooaMito 

Fima casse thapeapie qf the United 
States an annual esouey lees o f seam 
I t t O M Ot .  to say nothing o f the 
theaeands o f Uves snuffed out.

Modern conveniences for our homes, 
which la many instance* increase fire 
hnsnrds, and which the average Eur
opean home does not enjoy, emphasise 
the necessity for greater instead o f 
lees caution on the port o f every 
citisen in this country.

Farmers am
.la nice at V. Gamble

thrashing food.

While attempting to  ride hie pot 
hi a gate last Sunday, Aubra Smith 
mot with the misfortune o f getting his
right log hurt just above his km 
Physicians dressed his leg  and report 
that Aubra is d o i^  flue.

Mr. Usu r y 
Lubbock last

Billie Gilbert, fm m  Slaton, is visit 
ing Bradford Uesery.

Driving a car, remark* a local citi
zen, Would be much more pleased if 
so many motorists didn't take the 
steering wheel and the laws in their 
own hands at the same time.

Mrs. Carl Walter and Looioe Young,
both o f this community, were taken to 
the Lubbock Sanitarium this week. 
They are bock at homo now and re
ported os doing nicely. •

Mr. and Mrs. Proeloy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Staples Sunday.

Nellie end Ruth Price visited Paul
ine and Lorene Muiienix Sunday.

Carbon paper at the Slatonite office.

S

NAY THE SPIRIT OF 
CH R ISTM AS

Descend upon you and yours for a year 
full o f bountiful blessings such as only that 
Spirit can give— is our wish for you in 

1929.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
Slaton Texas

C. N. Smith was at Petersburg last 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Earwood are 
rejoking over the arrival o f a new 
bnby in their home. Mother and babv 
are doing nicely.

Our school is progressing nicely. 
The attendance is not so good, as sev
eral are pulling cotton. A  nice Christ
mas program has been planned at the
school building.

The pie supper last Friday night 
was a success, as everyone seemed to 
enjoy the occasion very much.

I  Odos Smith had the lucky number 
for the wagon that was^yiven away
at Union Saturday, Dec.

J l

NOTICE OF CONST A B U TS  
OTRRTY

BA LB
PERSONAL PROP I

JOINED BY EVERY 
EMPLOYE

Kosice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f an order of sale issued out
o f the Justice Court. Precinct No. 
One, in and for Tarrant County, 
Tends, un the Y»th day of Dec., l'.i-JH, 
in a detain  cauee wherein P. M. 
Lrstten 'Company, a corporation, is 
plaintiff and E. M. Fincher is de
fendant. nembered 45KMo on the dock
et o f raid court, in which cause a 
judgment ha* been rendered in fa 
vor o f said plaintiff. P. M. Brattcn 
Company, against said defendant. 
E. M Flacker, for the sum of High- 
ty-three and W-100, (M3.90); Dol
lars, bearing interest at 10% fium 

. .  November i t ,  I t i t ,  together with all 
J B  rusts of .*uit, and decreeing s fote- 

friorutc o f a certain chattel mortgage 
lien upon the following described per
sonal property, Li-vrit:

* Um* i l l  Com,»rc<s->r. Model No. 0 
Serial No JK7.167;
Two f2> Colls. Model 12-F 

and I did on the 17th day o f Decern 
| her. A. D. IV-M. at 4 o'clock p. m., levy 
upon said above described personal 
property as the property o f the de« 
fondant E. 54. Fincher, being the 
same propel ty described in said judg
ment and located in I i;bb»ck County, 
Texas, and on the 7th day ot Jan.. 
lH2t*. the same being ihe 7th day of 

| said month, I wiy. between the hours 
o f ten o'clork a. m.. snd four o ’clock 
p. m . on said day at the place where

Sunday school is running along 
nicely every Sunday at the Methodist 
and Baptist church. Remember, 
church every first and third Sundays 
in each month. Everyone that can, be 
sure and come.

Chrietmaa in Italy

Christ’s birthplace forms an import

Italy?whare the little meager Is called 
a “ prose pio” . Rigid fast far twenty- 
four hours before Chrietmaa ever 
marks the rtligiei

TH E  TELEPHONE DOLLAR.

The evemge m l  
tiem  a  day par tolep
about five. Thera m 
635,000 telephouai In the state..

The history o f 
the leading e f  La I 
in February, l i l t
Fort 8t. Louis.

TheFifty-four cents o f every dollar 
used for telephone operating expense* 
goes into wages. Materials take sev
enteen cents out o f every dollar, taxes 
eleven cents, and the rents three rents, 
leering a balance o f fifteen cent* f o r ; *nable him to 
miscellaneous expense*.

— -------------------- More than

staked plains, applied to the plains o f
West Texas, comae from the alory 
that the Spanish explorer, Oarsnad... 
Staked his count acrora the plains ♦•>

Most wives hope their daughters 
will marry more wisely than their 
mothers did.

telephone cor 
daily by the telephone
this country.

art
ni

JUST A FRIENDLY 
WORD TO SAY-

J ff  WISH YM A MERRY CHRISTMAS A N  
A NATTY REV TEATS RAT

WE SEND YOU SINCERE, 

HEARTY-

GREETINGS AND 
GOOD WISHES

sari property is now luratad, to-wit: 
Many Burnt* Gro. Store in Slaton. 
Lubbock Chanty. Txea«. o ffer for sale 
and sell at public aurtion fur cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said K. M. Fincher 
in and to sari personal property above 
described. the proceed* of the sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction o f plain- 
t i f f *  judgment, together with inter
est and coets.

D. C. HUFFMAN, 
ConstsMe. Lcbimck County. Texas.

By 8. RKLMON. Deputy. 
Slaton. Texas.
December. 1V2M. 35-37

Not only do we with you thi» but we with 
you many days of happiness and health 
and contentment for other days.

We are not unmindful of the fact that 
we owe much to the people who have pa
tronized our business during the past year. 
And while we have endeavored from day 
to day to show this appreciation, we gladly 
embrace this opportunity to thank you 
again and assure you that we will continue 
tc strive hard to merit your confidence and 
patronage.

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
v -

FO R  CHRISTMAS

by the spirit of good-will and 
ot the Christmas season we 

and give you our thanks for 1928 
patronage.

Esitr'v.

* !*

i A  I f*
■pit:

, . .

BLENDED TO PERFECTION r r

n
JUST RIGHT

^  AND SOLD FRESH 
EVERY DAY-THESE
ARE THE REASONS

SO MANY PARTICULAR
I PEOPLE iR E F E R

*
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L/rni HARVETS CHRISTMAS.

| 0 2 8 .

1
l a - H t e  Prairie"

•to

te the
»ke from ft baftulifur 
<Mm. firtyreftH ties  o f 

hod* atom Ma swuet

foe any length o f time. It 
times u  i f  something hi te

and the

ilk  hi*
f »  job 
«ned at
Daddy

MB Mother »W M d ft way.
■ d ir«y day labofar bow, 

after wage* wore apt suf
ficient to keep starving little Harvey 
am* hu *weet ftiftter Thelma, even in 
clean clothe* or plain aad nsceamiy 
food. O f course grandmother was olJ 
aad feeble, but Daddy tried to furnish 
cnovgh money for her, Thelma, and 
the poor, hungry little Harvey.

Yea, Harvey was hungry. He had 
had nothing to eat except a small bowl 
o f mush since he had eaten at the 
afeterta at school the day before.

A t the thought a hungrier look cam- 
into his brown eyes, fringed with long 
lashes. Hie well formed, sensitive 
m >uth twitched as he thought of the 
next two weeks o f the Chrintma* hoii 
days when he would not get to look 
and talk to the understanding, inspir
ing Miss Kitfbrough, or go to the cafe- | 
teria and ta^c up the dirty dishes for Mrs 

the "

cafeteria uraa 
He had beea so hvagry every day at 

aeon, but there was no nee ia going 
home because there was never aay- 
thing to oat at homo as hie old graad 
mother was washing a tew fla t  linens 
for the tittle bit o f money she son id 
make; so Harvey stayed at school at 
noon, end wistfully watched the other 
children file into the careteria. When 

i the door o f that wonderful place o f 
j good things was opened, he cor Id 
i smell the odors a f all the delicious 
things the other children ceuld buy, 
but which he could not have because 
he did not have the money. At our of 
these times. Miss Kimbrough passed 
hftn as she went in the cafeteria. She 
saw the hungry look in his wistful 
brown eyes. She smiled kindly at him, 
and he responded like a flower to wat
er and sunshine. He smiled, and it 
seemed that new life came into his 
wistful, drooping little body. She 
kindly said: “ Harvey, Mrs. Day needs 
a little boy to help her tgkk u*,» the 
dirty dishes in the cafeteria*'and «h» 
will give him a good dinner for his 
h e^ ^ H

he said:
i would like to work for a y  
Mum Kii-.biough. 1 would try

Mm*  Day —I am so hungry **11 
• that day Harvey had fmt a f  

is s ftsm lh lty  aad pride— he was1 
m ine hie own dinner add helping 
r*. Day. Bftt since the Christman 
l id f t i  he had aet had aay leach  aad 

be WAS getting ti 
He s s . a U  mis

Topics of the Town 

Nows of its M||pl#

encourages e f  jMiss Kim
and he did to  miss the Many 

bright wonderful activities oQthe first 
grade. He ceuld read eery well, aad 
soamtimee he ceuld help the other 
children with their drawing and hand* 
work. They liked Harvey ahhoogh 
his clothes were eery old, patched, aad 
torn, aad never seemed to fit  him. He 
was hungry for all o f his old sur
roundings as wall as ter food.

Several days had passed since the 
morning that Harvey had awakened 
faom the dream. It  wae Christina* 
Eve; the child felt Very poor and 
hungry; this Christman was different 
from the ones he remembered when 
his dear mother was alive; she made 
eeery little thing seem jolly and nice. 
They would have nothing this Christ
mas. for daddy was out of work, and 
even n>v*h was a treat now.

That morning about nine o'clock a j

f, Mrs. J. W. Mansfield and children, 
o f  Merkel, arrived holm F H t & h M l  
are spending the holiday* with her 
parents. Mr. aad Mrs. X. F. Jarman, 
and her brothers. H. V. Jarman, and 
temily. ’

Claude Self Is back on the job at 
Williams Auto Supply, following a 
siege o f illnoss. *

Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Inman, o f 
Woodward. Okla- are visiting here 
with the latter's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Swanner, and her brother, 
Howard Swanaer. and family.

Miss Jeannette Ramsey left last 
Friday night for Timpoon. Texas, 
where she is spending the holidays 
with homefolks.

LETTERS TO SAN TA  C L A I M. *

Dear Santa t
J am • IKMe hay who ha k triad *o 

good. I am sevenhe good, i am seven yeai » eld
live at ISO South Third. Agee a 
ter a s m I V r r y  I ue He. a bfty bn>1 
W. F„ Jr., so w# will write bur let

brother.
AcutC
Hdtrard.

I  wont n coaster, fire  trvck, a little 
car, a  parlor croquet set, a book, some 

ady, auto aad fruit.
My sister wants a doll ia a little 

basket with a blanket, •  not o f dishes, 
a ring, some pearls, a story book, some 
fruit, nuts and caady.

W. F., Jr., wants what I do and a 
duck, and bull.

Doar Old Santa, we are thanking 
you for whatever you see fit to bring
vo.

Dot»1 forgot all the girls and boys.'
We love you.
DON ERA LEE.

. PERRY LUCILE  LEE.
W. F. LEE. JR.

W A M T IU V -Man and 
children, to  work o
ss-fj.

m
on rood te

to Slatonitr Office*— 

—
wife, without 

i ranch. Cull 
* 34-ftp

W A N TE D — To buy Jersey milk cow 
(fro th ), registered preferred, age net 
to exceed four years. Address P. O. 
Box No. t , Slaton. Mk2e

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lewis are 
spending Christmas with her relatives
at Plainview.

Construction work bstween Olney 
and Seymour on the grade and drain
age streeture o f Highway i i  w ill-be
gin shttn. The highway leaves Olney
on Main street and follows the tiuH,

he could cat after the

ii give mm a g»MHi dinner ivr rn* .. . . . . .  . : Mis* Lda Watson left fr id a y  night TttaW aml Western railroad tracks to
e Would voe like to de that for dowr oW Gr* ^ '\ t o r  Barry. Texas to spend the Christ‘ thq Archer County line on the north.

(p. Would yot like to ds hat f » r mother hobbled toward the door, but with homefolks. , The contract hmi b e *  awarded
rs l»ay? Joy »prang into the eye* Harvey had already opened the door. __ ____  pan  b f the highway passing t

TO ENJOY I N  EXPECT BO 
COM PANY.

To save time and expense and enjoy
your company, have an emergency 
shelf, Leta Bennett is saying to her 
home demonstration clubs. What Is 
an emergency shelf? Simply keeping 
together and away from everyday 
foods the main articles needed to pre
pare a geN balanced meal In a very 
short time. /

The constituents o f such a shelf 
.jfer* token by Miss Bennett te her 
club meetings and there displaced and 
explained. The chief articles were 
canned meats, canned fru it,', canned 
vegetable*, supplementary aids such

of the child, and his bony little fln-

------------------------------------ i f f - .......

j  Whst s joyful surprise! There stood

IEi** Kimbrough. The child siexed her 
kind hand, and took her across the 
•lualid. meager rt>om to his old grand- 

{ mother. “ Happy Christinas. Mrs.

Paul, Houston arrived Saturday

Joy to Our 
friends......

moining to spend Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Houston. 
Paul says that he is enjoying his 
school work st S. M. U.

part o f the highway passing through 
Archer county.

f6r the ! bread crumbs for croquets, scallop
ed dishes and soups, snd finally, a j i r X
o f cookie*.

Ks unselfishly as we know how we 
, wish you the best joys 

of the season.

And we thank you a thousand times 
for your patronage, friend

ship and your jrood will.

acquaintance. 1 feel ns if I knew you. McHugk. stvdent in C. I. A ,
berause I am so fond o f your appeal- „  jn slater. spending Christmas with 
Ing l.ttk  grandson. I have brought I**,. ^ nnX%t Mr Bnd Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
a Christmas g ift  for you, Harvey, and» u urb 
Mrs. Roberts, and litUe Thelma. The _______

WOOLEVER PLUMBING SHOP

present has been made possible by 4 
good widow. Mrs. Varner Reed's dona
tion to the Community Chest.
: TVo young men placed two large 
baskets in the room. One basket 
contained good warm clothes for the 
jubilant Harvey, arid Thelma, and a 
warm shawl for Grandmother, shoes, 
end n warm coat far poor Daddy. In 
the other basket was food— canned 
foods, potatoes, flour, apples and ■ 
dressed chicken. How happy Miss 
Kimbrough sad Mrs. Reed had made 
poor, little, despairing Harvey.

There began to rrow  an alert pr>- 
greaaive leek in his brown eyes. Har
vey would, from this Christmas day. 
press forward, for he know that Mia* 
Kimbrough. like an angel o f mercy, 
was interested in him not alone while 
he was in school

W r
= B

HAPPY HOURS BE YOURS

Misses Lois Cone and Grace Pirtle, 
Slaton teachers, are spending the
Christina* holidays in Lubbock with 
homefolks and friends.

Ernest Clark is visiting with hU 
sister at Colorado City.

J. S. Edwards was a business visit
or to l.uhbock Monday morning.

L  M. Williams and family and 
Eugene Nelson and family visitedf last 
week with relatives near Waco. Mrs. 
Nelson and her children remained 
there on account of the illness o f her 
father.

. Cheaper tc Stay

We Greet You
— a a i—

In -|»ito <>f the best MgErl 
| doctors, it is still djrfii rn  for 

eiage person te ■ f l ix e  that 
I (cheaper and ca4er to stay well 
I Is to get well. A lot o f prop

Mrs. S. W. Ball and little son, o f 
Amarillo, are visiting here with hrr 
parapt*. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,; 

other relatives.

Well Than tc Ge 
Well, Docto

As you gather around the Christmas fire- 
r,  side and the Christmas table may joy 
i „ reign supreme, and all the best things of 
' the season be gathered together to in

crease your happiness.
Our gratitude for past favors and our 

permanent good will prompts us to de
sire for one and* all your happiest 
Christmas.

GREEN’S GARAGE
Slaton Texas

We Thank

.Miss Ruby Catching, student of 
Simmons University.* Abilcn-. is' 

J , spending Christmas with her parrot* 
here, Mr. snd Mrs. G. J. Catching, ai d 

f the * family, 
av-

Howard Hoffman ia at home from 
Austin, whore he haa been attending 
State University. Ho is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his brother.
C. C., here, and hte sister. Mrs. Rich 

their doing anything about i t  B o m e '.^  „ f  Lubbock.
| have a fear complex and won't go to; j- ,■ ,
■ tfcr doctor became he might find n n , j ,  j. Bradley has return*!
; something the matter with them. (rom  Austin, where she spent several 
! There i» neither logic nor common roonths with her son. Giron, who la a

Iit |p brave to believe that the pa 
both* r* them will wear o ff

We send greetings because we want you 
to have your full share of the season’s 
merriments. * *

haveAnd we thank you because you, 
helped us to round out a good year.

If our wishes for you came true this will 
be a very happy Christmas and during the 
days of the New Year your highest ideals 
will be realized.

. sense in cithar o f thorn- attitude.!. For 
! example, one or the most inaiduous 
diseases, one that creeps upon its vie- 

, t lm  with almost no pain and but lit
tle other warning, is tcbemiloeis. 
Loss o f weight and appetite, a stub
born cough, a persistent feeling o f 
fatigue, are the commonplace indica
tions o f it; symptoms ao familiar that 
we often treat tham with contempt. 
Neglect, however, may lead to months, 
even year* o f serious illness, and per
haps the tens a f life  itself. Thousands 
o f patients have recovered from taker- 
swleeis. but there world have been 
many legion* more if  they hod faced 
their preblem in time.

I f  oar has a broken limb, one does 
not go about hoping that it will “ wear 
o f f .  Why. then, should we take 
equally absurd chances with oar 
lung*?

The Texas Pi hlie Health Associa
tion. and Its affiliated organisations, 
ia conducting an aetiee campaign to 
stress the impertene i o f  the early di
agnosis e f  tahercvlael*. The twenty- 
first annuel Christmas seal sale is be
ing held te supply funds fee this and 
ether phases o f the tube era loots 
campaign In Tonne.

f iS la t i

en s Store
S  W >

| A THOM AS
■ - i  ■ M s  *

»cnior in the law school o f State Uni
versity. Giron accompanied his moth
er to Slaton and, after spending ft 
night here, left for San Antonio for 
a few days’ visit.

Miss Virginia Montague, Texas Uni
versity student, is spending the holi
days here with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mr*. W. B. Montague.

Frank Pohk ex-Tiger o f the KUten

Methodist Un.varsity. Daflaa. is spend, 
ing Christmas with homefolks here.

Mr*. M. O. .Sander* and children, o f 
Pam pa, visited here last week-s 
with hrr sisters, Mrs. bill Davis and 
Mrs. R. C. Stark, and families.

“ Six terr aces have added ( M l  te the 
rater o f my farm,** an Oklahoma 
farmer declares in the Oklahoma 
Farmer Stork man o f Dssomkor Ik  
“ The terraces art a quarter o f a mile 
long. They are »  foot wide end 1ft 
inches high It took th days o f laker

I ...

Fred B. Tudor aad family ate in Ft. 
Stockton visiting with relatives. Mr. 
Tudor ex pacts to go deer hunting

C. *. UnixGreer, Shnit 
is spending

holiday with his parents, Mr. i 
Hobday* with Ms parents. 1 lr. 
Mrs. Cart Greer.

Mr. and Mas. Hugh McCelvy, e f  V g -  
k, last week, narnrdlng to sdvisos 
steed by Hinton friends. Mrs. He- 
ley was formerly Mias Clara (H 
y, snd Is a daughter a f Mr. a 
a. John Dnhaty.

Our Most Priceless 

AssetOurFriends
Some folkd ity  business it one 

thing and friendship it another. 
But without friends we would 
have no joy in doing business.

We claim the friendship of our 
patrons. We would not have it 
otherwise.

So, at one friend to another, we 
send you cordial Christmas 
Greetings and the with that 1929 
will bring you the things you have 
long wished for.

The

Teague s
Drug Store

*
Slaton Texas
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